
Le 
Lily

A holis�c spa indulgence awaits you at Le Lily, blending excep�onal Srilankan natural products with Asian 

Spa techniques. Delve into the world of Asian massage, pick from unique treatments inspired by tradi�onal 

prac�ces, and relax under the skilled pressure of nimble fingers. Indulge yourself with Le Lily cra�ed rituals.

Asian Crafted
Balinese massage

A popular treatment from Bali Indonesia for deeper 

relaxa�on, Firm but Smooth strokes, skin rolling and 

acupressure relieve stress, sooth and balance your 

senses.

60m - $45  90m - $60

Vietnamese massage

Tradi�onal Vietnamese massage invented to sooth the 

farmers a�er a hard day of farming, the deeper strokes 

of this unique treatment will help relieve the �ghtest 

knots in your body and tease away the stress.

60m - $45  90m - $60

Tibetan warm stone massage

Melt the tension away and ease muscle s�ffness, this full 

body Tibetan massage accesses deep muscle layer to 

effec�vely treat painful areas, this ancient treatment 

used by Tibetan Buddhist monks for their own 

wellbeing.

90m - $70

Upper body massage

A truly relaxing upper body treatment that focuses on 

the key areas of the back, complete with face, scalp and 

shoulder massage.

30m - $30   60m - $45

Indian head massage

Using gentle and s�mula�ng techniques, this treatment 

improves blood flow, nourishes the scalp and induces a 

deep sense of calm.

30m - $30   60m - $45

Facials
Sri Lankan natural facial

A tradi�onal Sri Lankan facial using a blend of honey, 

milk and yoghurt to cleanse, exfoliate and massage the 

skin. It is followed by a refreshing white clay mask, 

during which the hands are being massaged.

60m - $45

Nourishing Facial

A facial recomend for skin that losing it's tone or 

elas�city and skin that may be suffering from dryness 

and de-hydra�on, your skin will rejuvenate, revitalized, 

and moisture level restored.

60m - $55

Soothing facial

Ideal for sooth the sensi�ve and irritated skin using plant 

extracts, your skin will re-hydrated and your shoulder 

massage for addi�onal relaxa�on. 

60m - $55  

Le Lily Crafted

Le Lily Signature
Our signature ritual cra�ed with five popular treatment 

techniques of Holis�c, Balinese, Vietnamese, Japanese 

Shiatsu, and Thai stretching to relieve your muscle 

tension ad knots, allow your therapist to skillfully cra� 

your spa experience with medium to firm pressure with 

veri�es of techniques.

90m - $70

Le Lily Combo

A truly ul�mate treatment combining a full body 

massage with a rejuvena�ng foot acupressure therapy 

or refreshing mini facial, select from your choice of   

Holis�c, Balinese, Vietnamese massage. This treatment 

will enhance your wellbeing and leave feeling 

pampered.

90m - $70

Le Lily bliss

Enjoy a Balinese massage using relaxing oil before a 

nourishing and de-stress Chocolate body wrap applied 

to your body follow with a relaxing head massage while 

you enjoy the wrap, a purifying bath to detoxify and 

cleanse your body. Emerge with smooth and hydrated 

skin.

115m  - $75

Sri Lankan crafted
Aromatherapy Abhyanga

This popular Ayurveda body massage reduces the signs 

of ageing, relieves fa�gue, induces sleep, and 

strengthens the skin and the immune system.

60m - $50  90m - $65

Ceylon herbal massage

Using poul�ces with a mixture of s�mula�ng and 

detoxifying local herbs, this treatment increases energy 

flow, improves circula�on and releases muscle tension.

90m - $70

Shirodhara

A very popular treatment which gently flows the warm 

oil on to the forehead while enjoying gentle head 

massage, this unique treatment best for stress, 

insomnia, and travel fa�gue.

45m - $50

Energizers
Foot Acupressure

This treatment involves the applica�on of pressure to 

reflex points on the feet helping to restore the body to a 

healthy balance and energize.

30m - $30   60m - $45

Palm Acupressure

This deeply relaxing treatment s�mulates pressure 

points on the hands, arms, neck and scalp to release 

blockages and awake a sense of calm.

30m - $30  60m - $45



Couple's Journey

Balinese massage

Chocolate body wrap

Aromatherapy bath 

120m - $150 (Per Couple)

Refresher

Upper body massage

Foot acupressure

Idian head massage

90m - $75

Aroma skin facial

Ideal for all skin types, this facial balances the skin by 

combining Ylang Ylang, Lavender plant extracts and 

flower essences with deep cleansing, exfolia�on, mask 

and warm compress techniques  

60m $55

Scrubs & Wraps
Sugar & Salt scrubs

Tonic exfolia�on combining sea salts and sugar, a sweet 

salty combina�on for a velvety skin

45m - $45

Coconut & Coffee scrub

An unforge�able wellbeing experience, with this 

Wonderful combina�on to renew & nourish your skin 

while de-stress yourself.

45m - $45

Chocolate body wrap

A unique body wrap that enhance your feeling of 

happiness, rejuvenate and nourish your skin and feel the 

enhancement of your happiness.

45m - $45

Herbal body wrap

Let the Srilakan herbs heal and give moisture to your 

skin, this natural herbs goes deeper in to your skin to 

make it glow and protect.  

45m - $50

Packages

De-Stress

Balinese massage

Coffee Scrub

Palm acupressure

100m - $75

Coco & Choco bliss

Chocolate body wrap

Aromatherapy head massage

Coconut body scrub 

Pure coconut oil applica�on

100m - $75

Spa for your Convenience

Please fill the consulta�on prior to your massage.

Please no�fy us of any health condi�ons we should be 

aware of before commencing your treatment.

Alcohol are not permi�ed, we recommend leaving your 

valuebles in your room.

We are not responsible for missing items.

We recommend that you arrive at least 10miutes prior 

to your treatment In your bath robe.

Payment & Cancella�on

All the treatment willb e charge directly to your room 

Please give us three hour no�ce for cancella�on of 

individual treatments and 24 hours' no�ce for packages

A 50% Cancella�on fee may apply if no�ce is not given

A o show will e charged 100% of treatmet price.
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